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has gained credenco in this country. This is to

tho effect that the German authorities aro forc-

ing women to follow the army in order that they
may be put in tho way of becoming mothers with-

out the preliminaries of a recognized marriage.
The story goes still further and asserts that the
government has abolished tho ban of illegitimacy
and is officially encouraging promiscuity among

the people.

This rumor is an outrage against clean-thinkin- g

people the world over and' could have no pos-

sible origin, save in a diseased brain. That the
German people will gladly make the supremo sac-

rifice for tho fatherland goes without question,
but! even death itself would be preferable to such

a fate. They are a sentimental people, their
home ties bind them a3 closely as any race on

earth, and tho very traditions that spring from

tho family fireside give the nation its greatest

strength. Hence, to those who have a fair ap-

preciation of the moral fibre of the German ind-

ividualman and woman alike the rumor is

Suffice it to say that when the Prussian au-

thorities find themselves in such desperate need

of increased man-pow- as would, in their own

opinion, justify such an extreme measure, their
campaign for world dominion will collapse. This

for the reason that the outraged men and women

of that country will arise in their wrath over

night and destroy the empire with one blow. Tho

dearest thing to the average German's heart is

his home and, irrespective of the tactics of defa

mation which some of our allies may choose to

employ across the water, it becomes Americans to

carry tho fight forward in more dignified fashion.

"Black Jack" Pershing

7"HE selection of Major General John J. Pe-
rishing to lead our first expeditionary force to

Europe is most commendable. We do not agree

with the carping critics in the east that the com-

mission should have been tendered to Major Gen-

eral Wood. The latter has many admirers, and

rightfully so, but from a civilian's viewpoint he

is not so eminently qualified to carry the colors

to Franco as the officer who has been chosen.

Were General Funston alive, he undoubtedly

would have been the unanimous choice of the

administration for this responsible post and how

he would have gloried in the undertaking. But

Pershing possesses all of the attributes of a great

commander and now a great opportunity has

come to him to show his capacity. He is im-

mensely popular with the army; he enjoys the

full confidence of the country at the outset of his
campaign, and wo look to see him give a splen-

did account of himself when he finally gets into

action.
Unlike Funston, Pershing is a West Pointer.

He saw service under General Miles in the cam- -

palgn to round up old Geronimo. In '98 he com-

manded the "Fighting Tenth" cavalry that distin-

guished itself in the Cuban campaign. It was
while associated with this famous colored troop

'
that he came to be called "Black Jack," and the
sobriquet has stuck to him ever since. He next
saw fighting in the Philippines, where he person- -

ally commanded the dangerous expedition against
tho Moros, resulting in their complete subjuga-

tion. Spectacular as was Funston's career in tho

islands, Pershing equally distinguished himself
there and his exploits aroused tho American
people to a high pitch of admiration.

When war broke out between Russia and Ja-

pan, he was detailed to Manchuria as a military
observer. While there he was attached to Gen-

eral
I Kurokl's staff and his report of his obser-

vations found high favor with the war depart-
ment. President Roosevelt was a great admirer
of Pershing, and during his administration he ad-

vanced him from the rank of captain to that of
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a brigadier general, over tho heads of several
hundred officers who were his seniors in point
of rank and service. This was tout another ex-

ample of Roosevelt's unerring judgment of men,
for the general has more than made good. And
when the recently expressed ex-

treme delight over Pershing's latest commission,
it simply went to show that ho still holds the
highest opinion of the officer whom he had arbi-

trarily elevated in tho ranks ten years ago.

A certain critic would challenge the ability
of General Pershing toy citing tho failure of tho
punitive expedition sent against Villa. As we
view that campaign, it does not reflect in the least
upon the officer who was in command. When
one considers the vacillating and indecisive policy
of the war department during all the time that

Pershing was in Mexico, the wonder is that he
ever brought his men out alive. Official red
tape and a constant countermanding of orders
sometimes worries soldiers more than a face to
face fight with a foe.

All criticism aside, General Pershing has had
a splendid preparation for the high command that
has come to him, and as he is essentially a
"boots and saddles" officer, he is bound to get
into action in a hurry, once ho sets foot on
French soil.

Prussian Bluster
J?jsHAT German braggart who presumed to tell
vl a war correspondent on the west front that
Prussia will bend us to the knee in submission
before we have time to mobolize our fighting
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forces, and that tho bulk of tho $7,000,000,000 bond fllissue will bo paid in indemnities to the central H
powers, sadly discounts the temper of America H
today. Ho has yet to learn that, though slow to ) H
anger, tho great republic strikes with the fury of 'Havenging righteousness when it Is fully aroused. 1flMoreover, if ho takes tho time to scan history he
will learn that this country is not in tho habit

of paying indemnities. It was just a century
ago that an intrepid American, speaking for his
country on European soil, delivered the ultima- -

turn: "Millions for defense, but not one cent for H
tribute;" and so far as the record goes, Amor- - H
leans have held that principle inviolable over

When Bryan prophesied that in tho event H
this country was assailed by a foreign foe "a mil-- H
lion men would spring to arms in a single night," ,

the Prussians sensed tho folly of that assurance,
perhaps, more readily than we. For they know H
then what wo know now that, without pre- - H
vious military training and the necessary equip- - H
ment, such a host of volunteer defenders would
be a poor match against a veteran modern army H
of even tho smallest proportions. But even so, H
our enemies are due to find sorry H
consolation in the end. Although America is mov- - H
ing slowly, she is gaining momentum every min- - H
ute, and when "Der Tag" finally arrives there will M
be a mighty reckoning for the blustering Prussian H
and all his kind. In the meantime, such allusions
as ho chooses to indulge in simply serve to make H
this country fighting-mad- , and even this has its H
advantages. M

Our Choice Off Bonds H
JHE conviction is gradually dawning upon our M

y citizens that sooner or later they will have M
to choose between the Liberty Bonds and tho M
Prussian bonds between guaranteed rights in a M
glorified republic, and distinct humiliation and M
national disaster, perhaps, at the hands of a for-- M
eign foe. H

But we are slow to grasp the situation. Here H
in Utah, we are still far short of sizing up to H
the amount apportioned to the state. It may bo H
that in the drive down the stretch the committee iH
in charge will be able to overcome the indiffer- - H
ence to their solicitations, and that the last min- - jH
ute subscriptions will swell the aggregate to re- - H
spectable proportions. As a state Ave cannot at- - H
ford to fall below the estimate, but as individual H
citizens of the republic we can less afford to fail. H

We will furnish our quota of armed men in H
due time, but the crying need of the cause at H
present is for money with which to sustain our IH
allies in the field. When one reflects how Amer- - jH
lean dollars can do more damage to tho enemy H
right now than American bayonets, it is difficult H
to understand how the Liberty Loan should go jH
begging in this country. Surely, in the end, it H
will be shown that the cry has not, fallen on deaf H

SJPEAKING of business prospects, a Washing- - H
)J ton dispatch advises that the government, J
recently awarded a contract for over 3,000,000

pairs of shoes at $4.85 each. That is just one. item IH
in tho tremendous bill of expense that will bo H
necessarily incurred in the conduct of the Avar, H
but it furnishes a faint idea of hoAV the big Avar IH
orders Avill soon be feeding American industries H
to full capacity. IH

In face of such prospects, Iioav is it that Ave H
have lost our nerve and that the country feels IH
in a shaky condition? Are Ave afraid to venture jH
from tho shore, or is it just the customary shud- - 9H
der before we plunge into deep Avator? And how MB
long Avill it be before Ave are out in midstream gf
SAvimming with a full stroke? IH
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AMERICAN DESTINY

By Richard Hovey.

O what new fates, my country, far
KJis And unforeseen of foe or friend,
Beneath what unexpected star,

Compelled to what unchosen end.

Across the sea that knows no beach
The Admiral of Nations guides

Thy blind, obedient keels to reach
The harbor where thy future rides!

The guns that spoke at Lexington
Knew not that God was planning then

The trumpet word of Jefferson
To bugle forth the rights of men.

To them that wept and cursed Bull Run,
What was it but despair and shame?

Who saw behind the cloud the sun?
Who knew that God was In the flame?

Had not defeat upon defeat,
Disaster on disaster come,

The slave's emancipated feet
Had never marched behind the drum.

There is a Hand that bends our deeds
To mightier issues than we planned,

Each son that triumphs, each that bleeds,
My country, serves1 Its dark command.

I do not know beneath what sky
Nor on what seas shall be thy fate;

I only know it shall be high,
I only know it shall be great.

This poem was written in 1898, during
the Spanish-America- n war.


